
Submitter's 

Name * 
Andrea Hernandez 

Submitter's 

Number * 
(239) 465-7672 

Submitter's 

Email * 
andrea.hernandez1994@email.bakersfieldcollege.edu  

Submitter's 

relation to the 

Student 

Organization * 

President 

Name of 

Student 

Organization * 

WISE Club 

Mission of 

Student 

Organization * 

Motivated members to transfer to a 4-year university to complete their bachelor’s 

degree. The Mission of the Women In Science and Engineering is to help to success 

members in their career path at Bakersfield College. Motivate the minority group of 

females to pursue STEM majors. Develop leadership skills necessaries to success in a 

STEM major. Networking. 

Name of 

conference or 

event you are 

attending * 

UC Irvine / CSU Long Beach / The von Kármán Lecture Series: 2016 

Start Date of 

Travel * 
Friday, November 18, 2016 

Start Time of 

Event Travel: * 
7:00:00 AM 

End Date of 

Travel * 
Friday, November 18, 2016 

End Time of 

Event Travel: * 
11:59:59 PM 

City and State 

of Travel 

Location 

Destination * 

Irvine / Long Beach / Pomona 

https://owa.kccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=KtsrT4QQhi4aTZqAocbyKjR2SefY9HlmDdGTGolBKCC7zjskePfTCG0AYQBpAGwAdABvADoAYQBuAGQAcgBlAGEALgBoAGUAcgBuAGEAbgBkAGUAegAxADkAOQA0AEAAZQBtAGEAaQBsAC4AYgBhAGsAZQByAHMAZgBpAGUAbABkAGMAbwBsAGwAZQBnAGUALgBlAGQAdQA.&URL=mailto%3aandrea.hernandez1994%40email.bakersfieldcollege.edu


Address of 

Travel 

Destination * 

 
5200 Engineering Hall  

Irvine, CA 92697-2700  

United States 

Are the Travel 

details 

confirmed? * 

Yes, I have the confirmations 

How many 

students in 

total are 

traveling? * 

12 

Are all 

students 

attending part 

of the 

StudOrg? * 

Yes 

Conference or 

Travel 

Website * 

http://www.jpl.nasa.gov/events/lectures_archive.php?year=2016&month=11  

Conference or 

Travel Agenda 

or Schedule * university_trip_fall_2016.docx 13.02 kB · docx 

Brief overview 

or synopsis of 

your proposed 

travel * 

Go to UC Irvine, get a university tour, go to CSU Long Beach, get a university tour, go 

to Pomona, go to the NASA/JPL lecture, come back to Bakersfield. 

Rationale of the proposed travel * 

One of the missions of this club is to motivated female to pursue a STEM major. Most of the STEM 

major require transferring to a 4-year university. Visiting those 2 universities will motivate more the 

members to transfer because they will be exposed to this university that is outside of Bakersfield. We 

will meet in both universities previous WISE Members, this will show to actual WISE members the 

networking relationship that is build at this club. Finally, we will visit the NASA-JPL event named The 

von Karman Lecture Series: 2016. NASA is one of the most important and well know technological and 

scientific industries in the country. Taking WISE members to this lecture, they will be exposed to the 

exciting universe of science and technology. 

Please indicate 

the methods 

you plan to 

The university will be announced at the Club meetings, the only members who pay 

their club due and leave their contact information are going. 

https://owa.kccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=Vr8OuKusy0HMVAmYWO1j9E0ahg_Ujj4CUzHS9jgUjMi7zjskePfTCGgAdAB0AHAAOgAvAC8AdwB3AHcALgBqAHAAbAAuAG4AYQBzAGEALgBnAG8AdgAvAGUAdgBlAG4AdABzAC8AbABlAGMAdAB1AHIAZQBzAF8AYQByAGMAaABpAHYAZQAuAHAAaABwAD8AeQBlAGEAcgA9ADIAMAAxADYAJgBtAG8AbgB0AGgAPQAxADEA&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.jpl.nasa.gov%2fevents%2flectures_archive.php%3fyear%3d2016%26month%3d11
https://owa.kccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=sYDo7vTxY_lJB9IJt1wwJLOsQ_iBJ6TKaH-NfDdHmgu7zjskePfTCGgAdAB0AHAAcwA6AC8ALwBiAGMAcwB0AHUAZABlAG4AdABsAGkAZgBlAC4AdwB1AGYAbwBvAC4AYwBvAG0ALwBjAGEAYgBpAG4AZQB0AC8AZQBqAGQAdwBNADMAZwB6AC8ASwBDAFcAUQBOAHIAdwBFAGgAZQB3ACUAMwBEAC8AdQBuAGkAdgBlAHIAcwBpAHQAeQBfAHQAcgBpAHAAXwBmAGEAbABsAF8AMgAwADEANgAuAGQAbwBjAHgA&URL=https%3a%2f%2fbcstudentlife.wufoo.com%2fcabinet%2fejdwM3gz%2fKCWQNrwEhew%253D%2funiversity_trip_fall_2016.docx
https://owa.kccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=KaFfSswRlViYnW5BWi11CI5gkQON_h0Iv5usTTtvwba7zjskePfTCGgAdAB0AHAAOgAvAC8AbQBhAHAAcwAuAGcAbwBvAGcAbABlAC4AYwBvAG0ALwA_AHEAPQA1ADIAMAAwACUAMgAwAEUAbgBnAGkAbgBlAGUAcgBpAG4AZwAlADIAMABIAGEAbABsACsAKwBJAHIAdgBpAG4AZQArAEMAQQArADkAMgA2ADkANwAtADIANwAwADAAKwBVAG4AaQB0AGUAZAAlADIAMABTAHQAYQB0AGUAcwA.&URL=http://maps.google.com/?q%3d5200%20Engineering%20Hall%2b%2bIrvine%2bCA%2b92697-2700%2bUnited%20States


use for 

advertisement 

and promotion 

for your travel. 

Please explain 

what methods 

you are 

planning to 

use to select 

the 

participants. * 

Will you 

StudOrg or a 

member of 

your 

Organization 

be 

presenting? * 

No 

Methods of 

Evaluation * 
The advisors and the president of the club will attend the event. They will be aware of 

all the actions od the event. After the event advisors, officer and club members will 

discuss the trip and talk about improvement for next trips. 

Advisor Email 

who will be 

attending 

rhead@bakersfieldcollege.edu  

Advisor Name 

who will be 

attending 

Rebecca Head 

Will the 

StudOrg be 

requesting 

Advisor 

Funding 

Support? 

No 

If your 

StudOrg is 

requesting 

funds for your 

advisor, how 

much? * 

0 

https://owa.kccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=7fSjvXNEuCgW6OFgOpNgtHFixgXJJqm85MKEjqylSH27zjskePfTCG0AYQBpAGwAdABvADoAcgBoAGUAYQBkAEAAYgBhAGsAZQByAHMAZgBpAGUAbABkAGMAbwBsAGwAZQBnAGUALgBlAGQAdQA.&URL=mailto%3arhead%40bakersfieldcollege.edu


Advisor 

Statement * 
advisor_statement.txt 51 B · txt 

No more than 

50% of the 

total cost of 

travel will be 

awarded per 

request the 

rest must 

come from 

self-generated 

funds. Where 

will the rest of 

the funds be 

coming 

from? * 

Fundraising during the Fall and Spring Semester. Club savings. 

Total Funds 

Requested * 
780 

SOF Grant 

Itemized 

Budget Report agenda_and_expenses_for_wise_club_trip.docx 12.78 kB · docx 

Will your 

StudOrg 

reimburse for 

Per Diem? * 

No, none of it 

In order to 

submit a SOF 

Grant, all 

names listed 

on the 

StudOrg 

Leadership 

Membership 

must agree to 

the SOF Grant 

and Finance 

Process and 

Policy. The 

submitter 

agrees on 

I/We Agree 

https://owa.kccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=rtdK_SKda2O1pFbatP-QcuarN6JKHB3TuferFn-vnTC7zjskePfTCGgAdAB0AHAAcwA6AC8ALwBiAGMAcwB0AHUAZABlAG4AdABsAGkAZgBlAC4AdwB1AGYAbwBvAC4AYwBvAG0ALwBjAGEAYgBpAG4AZQB0AC8AZQBqAGQAdwBNADMAZwB6AC8ASwBDAFcAUQBOAHIAdwBFAGgAZQB3ACUAMwBEAC8AYQBkAHYAaQBzAG8AcgBfAHMAdABhAHQAZQBtAGUAbgB0AC4AdAB4AHQA&URL=https%3a%2f%2fbcstudentlife.wufoo.com%2fcabinet%2fejdwM3gz%2fKCWQNrwEhew%253D%2fadvisor_statement.txt
https://owa.kccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=u6LRqhPdQYJdop-aoTKCUqrf8-rJ-0L6k8aSJmis9Ia7zjskePfTCGgAdAB0AHAAcwA6AC8ALwBiAGMAcwB0AHUAZABlAG4AdABsAGkAZgBlAC4AdwB1AGYAbwBvAC4AYwBvAG0ALwBjAGEAYgBpAG4AZQB0AC8AZQBqAGQAdwBNADMAZwB6AC8ASwBDAFcAUQBOAHIAdwBFAGgAZQB3ACUAMwBEAC8AYQBnAGUAbgBkAGEAXwBhAG4AZABfAGUAeABwAGUAbgBzAGUAcwBfAGYAbwByAF8AdwBpAHMAZQBfAGMAbAB1AGIAXwB0AHIAaQBwAC4AZABvAGMAeAA.&URL=https%3a%2f%2fbcstudentlife.wufoo.com%2fcabinet%2fejdwM3gz%2fKCWQNrwEhew%253D%2fagenda_and_expenses_for_wise_club_trip.docx
https://owa.kccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=NsKUZ5JE2H7YRqohZnDkNDED_To8D7qcOjM2Ij23hUK7zjskePfTCGgAdAB0AHAAcwA6AC8ALwB3AHcAdwAuAGIAYQBrAGUAcgBzAGYAaQBlAGwAZABjAG8AbABsAGUAZwBlAC4AZQBkAHUALwBkAG8AdwBuAGwAbwBhAGQALwA5ADcAMwA5AA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.bakersfieldcollege.edu%2fdownload%2f9739
https://owa.kccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=NsKUZ5JE2H7YRqohZnDkNDED_To8D7qcOjM2Ij23hUK7zjskePfTCGgAdAB0AHAAcwA6AC8ALwB3AHcAdwAuAGIAYQBrAGUAcgBzAGYAaQBlAGwAZABjAG8AbABsAGUAZwBlAC4AZQBkAHUALwBkAG8AdwBuAGwAbwBhAGQALwA5ADcAMwA5AA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.bakersfieldcollege.edu%2fdownload%2f9739
https://owa.kccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=NsKUZ5JE2H7YRqohZnDkNDED_To8D7qcOjM2Ij23hUK7zjskePfTCGgAdAB0AHAAcwA6AC8ALwB3AHcAdwAuAGIAYQBrAGUAcgBzAGYAaQBlAGwAZABjAG8AbABsAGUAZwBlAC4AZQBkAHUALwBkAG8AdwBuAGwAbwBhAGQALwA5ADcAMwA5AA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.bakersfieldcollege.edu%2fdownload%2f9739
https://owa.kccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=NsKUZ5JE2H7YRqohZnDkNDED_To8D7qcOjM2Ij23hUK7zjskePfTCGgAdAB0AHAAcwA6AC8ALwB3AHcAdwAuAGIAYQBrAGUAcgBzAGYAaQBlAGwAZABjAG8AbABsAGUAZwBlAC4AZQBkAHUALwBkAG8AdwBuAGwAbwBhAGQALwA5ADcAMwA5AA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.bakersfieldcollege.edu%2fdownload%2f9739


behalf of all 

members of 

the 

organization. * 

 


